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waled, partly to define the position 11so through tbe agency of the aplv
,Wid to lLike in all matters of stii-, faces they van affeetby contact, viz., the 

enoe, anil partly as an apology fur offer- lungs. Ihe function uf breathing, con
ing «,„• iliions, with- sidercd merely us a chetnlcul process for
out an overwhelming vrr.iv ..f facts, in the deoarbunizalinu of the liluod, is con- 
rcgnrdto a oourse of remedial treatment, stantiy bringing a vast and irritable sur- 
Wblch really ha it - gin in remote an- face into contact with healthy or mor- 
tiouify, but. which within the las; few bific matters, which, mingling with the 
years has been revived and vivified in a blood, and, it we may so speak, assimi- 
foi'iii which seems M.mewhai novel, and lan-l he t he blood, are sent to every part 
which may he deslin.-d n. meet with im the body: hut even considered an a 
much opposition from scientific men. not-1 vital funeiiuu, dependant on that butna- 
withatanding it promisee to be a thcra- ; terial property called the vital force, still 
peuiic agent <>f great power and value., it is constantly exposing a vast nervous 
1 nn-an the inhalation of medicated va-1 suriace to. tile action of their peculiar 
por as applied for the cure of bronchial morbid irrit: nrs. lienee, by all medical 
uud lung diaeasi s. These maladies have theorists the lungs are acknowledged to 
always been considered the opprobrium ' he the most common media by which 
mediconau, ami the statistics of each diseases are « cited and propagated.— 
and every kind of medical treatment Now, whatever is a medium of propagat- 
which has <■ err li.-i-n adopted, bear smiling and exciting disease, must also, it ir
evitb'iii.....f man's uti-.T ignorance of their can well he reached by remedial agents,
true specific, remedies. Their treatment- become 1 be must direct medium ol eur- 
by the inhalation uf medicated vapor, ing disease, and, according lu Imineopa- 
wilhin the very few « ears during which thic principles, the more specific the re- 
it has been perseveringly tried, has latiou or affinity, net only between Ihe 
proved quite a relief, and in many in- drug and the part affected, but between 
stances wo may hope a permanent cure, the exact tissue as acted upon by the 
ami the theory”of inhalation as a reined- drug, and that same tissue similarly but 
ini measure is so consonant with reason niorbiiically impressed, the more certain 
and common sense that xve need spend and permanent becomes the cure, 
no time in arguing its merits or demer- It was the recognition of this princi- 
ifs. Medicines have been administered pie, which lies at the foundation of the 
by olfaction since the time of Hippo- Homeopathic Therapiu, that first led me 
ore , end n y an eminent medical lo observe witli some considerable intcr- 
profesm.r of part ages lias confidently pro- est, the effects of I he inhalation of medi- 
di< led the day when sow* remedy would enlyd vapor, and make use uf if in the 
lie discovered, or some means of apply- treatment of bronchial and lung ulTee- 
ing the remedies already in mie mure di- lions. Tn llio summer of 1852, a JJr. 
rcvfly to the lungs and bronchial mem- CL as. It. 15. Wellesley, purporting to 
brune, thereby rendering them us much come from the lirompton Hospital in 
the object of spi < ial remedial treat nu id Lt gland, visited this city, and publicly 
as other and more external paris ol'liie invited physicians as well as patients to 
body. Mono who believe in the conta- call on him and try his me hud of treat- 

i . • i or in lee ihm of such di.-.. uses as ing broni hind and lung affections, assert-
V ariolu. Scarlatina, 'Typhus and Inter- ing “ that warm medicated vaporsgen- 
niiUent Fevers, mid other maladies of a crated by the decomposition of certain 
similar character, van doubt the gener- alterative and balsamic substances, and 
ally-received opinion, that the lungs are inhaled into the lungs, have been tile 
Ihe media of their propagation from one means of restoring thousands to health 
person to another. Nor van there beany within the past two years, and that by 
question, that poisonous vapors which their judicious employment the intelli- 
nuvvr fail to a fleet the system morbid- gent physician may save, instead of a 
oally, and that almost immediately, do rare case of consumption, sc unity out of

sur-
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